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November 12, 1959

Mis,. Jr,ne Ell t··orth
Shul ta-Let•1t: ~t ildrono Home
R.R. ;;2
v.. 1; ralso, Ind .

De'-'r

en e

I 0ppre ~1 ... t 1d l'lear1ng from you r-eoently ena wno able
to tal\: t-.ith your fat icr just ye"'terc~ y . It npf,cnre thtt
he will not .!.i:nov' ,... hether l c can come Thnnkegi.v ng unt11 the
Mo ·ay before Thankeglv ng. tut ven if he do s a clde at
that ls.te "r te thPt he cen come, I wi 11 be 1 p:- red to ) ncr
h • .i: oes bly a.not 1.or let tcr from you cmcour... r-1ng him to
oome with m. ·ill help .

It re. c gr<?et t.h:r111 for rr,e to hrti ~ t.kt f'""ry .:nd
Lindo. l i. d been bapt1z. d . You 1mo thct nothing would me.!te
Sue an.t:'1 m f'ny hc.np1er trien to hce r- ht t you wd mrde the
seme step, but I t lc:o tu at n to poi:1t out tht t you mu t be
1nceroly oonv1nc d of the truth nnd you must be be.pt17. · only
been· ee you kno, the Bible comm·nd you to do the nrime . If
you c
mot vat d for n reasons other th n t e
1 t 111
mcnn noth ng\,to you on th great aay o... Judgmen • ;-; hop th .. t
you will atnly your Bible with the v1 w of 1 nr"'!1ng more
clco.rly ,.hct Ood expe t-e of you, r-nd then to l(;Hl''n that you
,J

have obeyed th

ame .

Uc ecna you our love, preyl::"rr end best ,.~ r he •
Frc t rru: 11:, you re,

John Allen C c lk

